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EXPUANATORY'NOTES.
ObwTTtloni Uken m., 75th meridian time. Air pressure rednced sea lereJ. Isobars (contlnnons ltnesl pass thTongb pointsorequal air presaure. Isotberms (dotted lines) pass through points of equal temperature; drawn only for aero, freezing. 90. and 100.

O clear; Q partly cloudy; Q cloudy: snow; report mlsalng. Arrows fly with the First figures. lowest
temperature past boon: second, precipitation of .01 Inch more for past boars; third, maximum wind velocity.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The northwestern area of low pres-

sure overlies "western Canada, the up-

per lake region and the territory as
far soutbwestward as Texas and the
southern plateau states. It has been
attended by showers on the Pacific
coast and in the Rocky mountain re-

gion and the Missouri and middle and
lower Mississippi valleys and the
west gulf sections and by higher tem-
peratures in the Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys and the lal;e re
gion. Showers are also reported from ;

the middle and south Atlantic coast,
the rainfall at Raleigh amounting to
1.G4 inches during the pust 24 hours.
Relatively high pressures prevail from
the east gulf states and Florida nort'r-ward- ,

along the coast, to New Eng-
land. The slow eastward movement

CHICAGO MARKETS.
(By Assor lutl Press.

Chicago. 111.. Juno 24. Cattle 4,000;

weak to lc lower. Beeves 7.2'iT 9.00 ;

rtockers and feeders, 0.75 'fj x.oft; rows
and heifers, unchanged; calves C.5u

Hogs 19,000; steady to !"r hii-'.- i' r.
Bulk, S.GOftS.M);; Jkht. 8.55'j S.S3;
mix'd, 8.50Ti s.Nj; heavy S.r.ura s.77.

Sheep, 12,MiO; strong; 45.fj
Speculators showed more wllliug-nes- s

than usual o ake hogs. The
main reason, apparently, was early es-

timates indicated liUt runs.
Cattle traders he back wait:ng for

Wednesday car report. Quality of
most of the supply was not alluring.

Smallness of receipts forced buyers
of tbivp and lunihs t.o meet sharp ad-

vances. Vrarljpj.--a especially were
scarce.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 red, 97100; No. 3

red, 9396; No. 2 hard. 92fr93U;
No. 3 hard, 91(7 92.

Corn No. 2. 60U:g60: No. 2
white, 61 ft 61 14; No. 2 yellow, 60'2
60; No. 3 white, 604&61; No. 3 yel-
low. 60K360.

Oats No. 3. 3SV404O; No. 2 white,
41(g41H; No. 3 white, 33?4 & 40V-- J ;

standard, 4041s.
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of the northwestern low will be at-

tended by unsettled and continued
warm weather in this vicinity, with
thundershowers tonight or Wednes-
day.

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prcn.

Atlantic City 68 66 .1C

Boston 82 64 .00
Buffalo 80 64 .00
Rock Island 1 71 .00
Denver 83 56 .00
Jacksonville 88 72 .00
Kansas City 90 74 .00
New Orleans 8S 74 .02
New York 76 64 .00
Norfolk 84 70 .02
Phoenix 100 70 .00
St. Louis 84 70 .82
St. Paul 84 64 .00
San Diego 66 60 .00
San Francisco .... 66 56 .01

Today's Market Quotations
July wheat opened OOvifgSOVa; clos-- !

t-- 90-s-
'5 91.

Corn opened 59:i(553'4; closed 59Ti-Oat- s

opened 39"8; eloped 40',i.
Porn 20.!i).
Ird 11.15.
Ribs 11.77.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, June 21. Following are

the quotations on tne New York stock
market today.
American Sugar Refining 107V&

American Tel. & Tel 12S

Atchison 9GVs

Northwestern 12SVi
St, Paul 102
Illincis Central 111
In Harvester 104l
New York Central 9.y$
Northern Pacijc lOTj.
Pennsylvania HO
J'eopJe's'Gas 10'78
Heading 15754
Rock Island common ., ICV2
Rock Island preferred 26
I'nion Pacific 146
I. S. Steel common 53'i
l S. St,eel preferred 103

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
June 24. Following are he whole-

sale quotations on tbn local market

The "Wonder Tour"
Through the Northwest

Have you ever been to Glacier National Park? Have you ever
been to Yellowstone Park? Have you ever been to the North
Facific Coast? No?

Well. I would like to have the privilege of explaining how you
can arrange a summer Tour to Include all three, stopping at
Glacier on the way out and Yellowstone on the way back.

It's the most Interesting, fascinating trip in the world, and
Railroad, Hotel and Stage facilities are so perfect now, that
the trip is a Joy from start to iinh.
I wcu'.d like to send you maps and pictures and booklets de-
scribing, these places, and I would like you to let me help
you plr.n a trip and tell you all about the service and the
cost. Will you allow me to do this?

Minim

IISS D. ODEN, Passenger agent.
F. A. RIDDELL. "Ticket agent.

Phone West 6S0.
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g Why Not Wire Your House
and b like your neighbors. Telephone West 1356 and
we will tell you what it will cost to install the electrical wiring in
your residence. Do not let your wiring contract until yo have seen
us.

We guarantee our electrical wiring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.
M Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.

MARTIN MeNEALY, Mgr.
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Seattle 6C 56 .02
Washington, D. C. . 70 6S .22
Winnipeg 86 68 .00
Yellowstone Park . 42 .14

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height.Chng.

St. Paul 14 1.7 xO.l
Red Wing 14 2.7 0.1
Reed's Landing ... 12 2.9 0.1
La Crosse 12 3.3 0.1
Lansing 18 3.9 0.2
Prairie du Chien . . 18 4.5 0.1
Dubuque 18 5.2 0.1
Clinton 16
Le Claire 10 2.3 0.1
Rock Island 15 4.4 0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the Missis-

sippi will occur from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

today:
Butter, Eggs and Cheese.

Eggs, fresh, dozen 19c
Butter, dairy, lb 25c
Butter, creamery, lb 29c
Butter, packing stock, lb 18c

Vegetables.
Potatoes, busljel 40c
Parsley. bunii 31-S- c

Tomateos, greennouse, pound ....15c
Onions, bunch 2c
Cucumbers, each 1214c, 7c, 3'4c
Lettuce, lb 12c
Lettuce, head, pound 20c
Ne potatoes, Florida, bushel 1.00
New Cabbage, Louisiana, lb 4c
Onions, Texas, riuuda and Silver

Skin lb 6c 4c
Chickens. '

Old cocks 8c
Chickens 13c
Spring 25c

Fish Market
Buffalo 8C
Perch 4c to 7c
Halibut, fresh 10c
PukerelVbl ., 8c

ojUa IbrTT 12c,
Catnab; lb 15c
Halibut, lb 10c

Flour, Feed and Fuel.
Straw, ton 9.50
Straw, bale 4045c
Hay, prairie, bale 50c60c
Bran, ton $23.00
Bran, cwt $1.25
Ear corn, bushel 60c
Oats, load, bushel 40c
Corn chop, cwt $1.35
Shorts, ton $24.00
Shorts, cwt $1.25
Wheat bushel 85o
Coal, lump, per ton $3.504.00
Timothy hay $14 $18

WOMAN THOUGHT

NEAR BREAKDOWN

Chicago, 111., June 24. Prison bar
and the action of her husband in bail-

ing out the chauffeur arrested with
her seem to have broken the iron
nerve di?played by Mrs. Reene Cahn-Brunne- r,

alleged woman automobile
bandit, who is being held at the Hyde
Park police station. Tears filled the
woman's eyes last night. It was the
first sign of emotion she had displayed
since her arrest early Sunday morn-
ing as the woman bandit who held
up and robbed Miss Elizabeth Foley
and two women clerks in the former
store at 756 East Forty-sevent- h 6treet
Saturday night.

Only a short time before Joseph J.
Brunner, owner of a garage at 1442
South Wabash avenue, her husband,
was arrested and taken to the Hyda
park station to be questioned by Cap-

tain P. J. Lavin and Lieutenant J ;H
L. Hogan regarding the woman's
movements and actions following the
robbery. Mrs. Brunner made an at-
tempt to escape. Later she attempted
to "beat up" some photographers and
smash their cameras.

Brunner after, being questioned was
released on bonds of $2,000. After
his release he vouched for Albert
Hamilton of 2259 Calumet avenue, who
was arrested with Mrs. Brunner, and
who admits to the police he CYov
the woman to East Forty-Bevent- n

street and Cottage Grove avenue Sat-
urday night, then back to the garage,
where they were arrested. Hamilton
was released on bonis of $2,000 also, i

tiotn ne ana Hrunv were booked I

on charges of robbery. Mrs. Brunner
was also booked on the same cnargc.
but her bond has been fixed at $8,000.

"So Joe got Hamilton out, did he,"
said the woman as she borrowed a
handkerchief from a reporter to dry
the tears which came to her eyes. "I
did not think Joe would do that nor
did I think he would say used drugs.
Somebody Is framing up against me.
I can clearly see this now. I am inno-
cent and I will prove that the wit-
nesses who have identified me were
mistaken when they did so."

Mrs. Brunner admitted during tha
interview that she had fired three
shots at her husband less than a
month ago because he was paying at-

tentions to a woman wtio lives at
1602 South Wabash ayenue. MrSl
Brunner said she trapped them in a
room and shot at them before she was
disarmed.

Mrs. Brunner, her husband and
Hamilton will be arraigned in Munici-
pal Judge Gemmill's court at the Hyde
Park station today.

Frank T. Jordan will defend all
three prisoners.

DOREMUS NAMED

COMMITTEE HEAD

Washington, June 24. The demo-

cratic congressional committee last
night elected Representative Doremus
of Michigan chairman, and agreed to
cooperate with the democratic nation-
al committee in the coming mid-pres- i

dential campaign.
Mr. Doremus is understood to have

been President Wilson's choice to
head .the party's congressional cam
paign organization. He was elected
by a vote of 30 to .24, after several
months of lively skirmishing for the
post, with Representatives Kline of
Indiana, Sabath of Illinois, Lloyd of
Missouri, the retiring chairmen, and
Sharp of Ohio, prominently mentioned
as possibilities.

Supporters of Mr. Kline were re-
ported early in the day to have claim
ed the Indiana member's election by
at least 40 votes out of the 59 mem
bers.

Mr. Lloyd announced some months
ago that he would relinquish the chair-
manship, feeling that after six years'
service as chairman and two years'
service earlier in charge of the west-
ern headquarters the honors should
go to another man.

The new chairman is serving his
second term in congress. He was ac-

tive in the Washington and Chicago
headquarters of the congressional
committee in the last campaign.

He said last night it was too early
to forecast any campaign program.

Besides the chairman, the other of-
ficers elected follow.

Vice Chairmen Representative
Kline, Indiana; Senator Chamberlain,
Oregon; Senator Hollis, New Hamp-
shire; Representative Goldfogle, New
York; Representative Baker, Calif on
nia.

Secretary Representative Pepper,
Iowa.

Aesistant Secretary Representative
Murray, Massachusetts.

Sergeant-at-arm- s Joseph J. Sinnott
of Virginia, for 14 years holder of that
post and now also sergeant-at-arm- s of
the house.

BODIES ARE RETURNED
TO THEIR OWN HOMES

The body of Edward Patrick, col-
ored, who was murdered yesterday
morning at the arsenal by Edward
Benton, colored, was sent to his home
in Obelika, Ala., this afternoon, while
the body of the murderer was sent to
Pratt City, Ala. Both men have rela-
tives in the respective cities.

OBITUARY
rtAER.Ik OF W. M. WEXDT,

The funeral of William Martin
Wendt will be held Thursday morning
at the residence at 9:30 o'clock and
at 10 at the German Lutheran church.
Rev. Mr. Wilhelm will have charge of
the services and Interment will be
made in the German Lutheran ceme
tery- -

WHY IS ROCK ISLAND FIRM?

Because Its Citizens Have Learned
the Truth.

After reading this generous and
encouraging report from Miss Artz,
those who have the misfortune to
suffer as she did, will naturally long
to get similar relief. But to get the
same good as Miss Artz has, you
should get the same remedy. There
are of course, other kidney pills but
there are no other kidney pills the
same as Doan's. That is why Rock
Island people demand the genuine.

Miss Etta Artz, 306 Fourth street,
Rock Island, 111., says: 'Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have been beneficial to me
and I am pleased to recommend
them. I had nervous spells and Buf-
fered from backache and weak kid-
neys. When I heard about Doan's
Kidney Pills I used some and they
soon made me strong and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United 6tates.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. (Advertisement.)

We Buy and Sell
Deere and Company

Moline riow Co.
Root & Van Dervoort stocks

Inquiries Solicited.
LITTEN & ROBERTS
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages.

Peoples National Bank Building
Rock Island. UL

COUNCIL TALKS

OVER BALL PARK

Informal Session Held to Con-

sider Matter of Purchasing
Athletic Field. .

The city commission held an
session this afternoon at 2

o'clock to discuss the baseball park
preposition. The terms of the present'
owners --were considered, they agree-
ing to sell the tract which includes
some 10 acres for $20,000, the sum to
be paid in five years. Local banks
have agreed to carry the city in case
of deferred payments.

It is understood that the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company, with its usual show
of generosity, has agreed to make a
liberal donation to the fund. The
company has always been a staunch
friend of baseball as well as other
local projects and has from time to
time liberally contributed toward
them.

The council took no definite action
this afternoon relative to purchasing
the tract but postponed the meeting
until tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at which time the members of the
school board will be invited in to

II PERSONAL POINTS I);

Ferdinand Levy of Creston, Iowa,
was calling on old friends in the city
today.

Mrs. B. Racbman has returned home
after spending a month with relatives
in Omaha.

(

Frank C. Downs has returned from
Jacksonville, Fla., where he attended
the head sovereign camp convention
of the Woodmen of the World.

Mrs. E. J. Robinson of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, is the guest of her niece,
Mrs. Albert Burton, 2810 Fifth and a
half avenue. Mrs. Robinson is here
to attend the Fee-Burto- n wedding
which takes place July 2.

TWENTY-ON- E ADDED

TO JAIL COMPANY
Twenty-on- e additional prisoners were

placed in the county jail this after-
noon. Some of these are the colored
squad from the Lincoln club and oth-
ers arrested in the raid on Darktown,
while nine were brought from Silvis
this afternoon to be detained on charg-
es of various sorts

FAIRBANKSJSF0R UNITY

Urges Nebraskans to Get Together
and Forget Differences.

Omaha, June 24. "Forget and for
give" was the keynote of an address
delivered last night by former Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks at a
banquet given in his honor by 300 re-

publican leaders of Nebraska. The
gathering was fairly representative
of both wings of the party in this 6tate
and good fellowship prevailed.

Mr. Fairbanks had no decided views
to express on current legislation or
on democratic politics, except to touch
on the income tax section of the Un-

derwood tariff bill. On this matter
he declared himself in favor of an in-

come tax, but thought it should be a
representative one. The provision for
a minimum of $4,000 he believed too
high and placed the "burden, if it may
be on a too small number
of people.- -

To Nebraska republicans the former
vice president recommended a

policy. He urged that they let
bygones be bygones.

"No matter how differently good re-

publicans saw their duty a year ago
that does not matter now," he declar-
ed. "The test of republicanism today
is one's loyalty to republican princi-
ples now.

"Circumstances which unfortunately
led to party division a year ago no
longer exist

"The democratic party is in full pow-

er and it can be overthrown only by
the united effort of the great body of
those who believe in the soundness
and efficacy of republican principles.

"I have no doubt whatever that the
logic of events will bring all republi
cans into cooperation again. This
much to be desired result cannot be
accomplished by coercion of any sort;
it must come about naturally, by the
exercise of a spirit of tolerance and
patience; old scores should be

n DAY'S DROVNINGS H

Youngstown, Ohio John Welte, 45
years old, and a farm hand were
drowned when their boat capsized as
they were fishing in Pine lake, 10 mile:,
south of this city.

Durand, Wis. Leo Demmer, Frank
Weigand and Alles Durich, all of
Chippewa Falls, were drowned in Dead
lake, when they got beyond their depth
while swimming.

St. Paul, Minn. Carl Ford, 19 years
old, and Frank Monteur, 18 years old,
were drowned in the Mississippi. Ford
and several companions were canoe- - j

ing, when their craft capsized by the
swell of a launch. The others were
rescued. . J

Winona, Minn. While wading In the j

Mississippi river tp get a better view !

of a passing steamer Clara Piechow-- '
ski, 13 years old, was engulfed by
a swell and drowned. An older sister !

j tried but failed to rescue her. j

Pontiac, Mich. Two men, one sup-- i
; posed to be Charles Elliot of Detroit, I

j the other unidentified, were drowned
in Cass lake. Apparently the men get '

Into an argument as to who should j

I row the - boat. . A scuffle ensued and '.

ithey fell overboard, j

Ef You Are Planning a
Vacation Trip

You will want to know the safest
way in which to carry your "travel
money." Actual money is unsafe to
carry.

American Bankers Association
Cheques

have proved popular, convenient and absolutely safe for
American tourists. Hotels, shops; railways and steam- -

ship lines cash them; they know they are as good as cash
You get your money without introduction at 50,000 banks

If you lose them you do not los?
your money, as they will be replaced.

Come in and let us tell you about them.

Rock Island National Bank
S. W. Corner 2nd Ave. and 18th St.

NEW HEARINGJS REFUSED

Steger Musical Criminal Conspiracy
Case Must Abide by Decision.

Joliet, 111., June 24. Judge Dibell
yesterday denied a motion for a new
trial in the famous Steger musical
criminal conspiracy case, which was
first tried in February.

William Geppert, editor of the Cour-
ier, who was fined $5,000 and sen-

tenced to two years in the peniten-
tiary by the jury, based their argu-
ment for a on an affidavit
sworn to by Garratt Couchers, prin-
cipal witness for state in the first
trial, who told of alleged Influencing
of the jury by John V. Steger, the t.

William Forrest, counsel for Gep-
pert, announced the intention of tak-
ing the case to the appellate court.

NICHOLSON NOMINATION

TO PORTUGAL WITHDRAWN
Washington, D. C, June 24. The

president will withdraw t.he nomina-
tion of Meredith Nicholson, the Indi-
ana novelist, to be minister to Portu-
gal. Nicholson urged the president to
withdraw his namo if it embarrassed
him politically, objections being rais-
ed that he was not a "good democrat,"
but the president declined. Nicholson
insisted on the ground that he cannot
take his family abroad.

SEEK RECALLJDF A MAYOR

Citizens of St. Joseph, Mo., Assert He
Neglected Pledges.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 24. Petitions
asking the city council to call a spe-
cial session for the purpose of sub-
mitting the question of recalling May-
er Charles A. Pfeffer were filed today
with the city council. The petitioners
are dissatisfied with the mayor's atti-
tude in regard, to parks and boule
vards and say he has not kept his cam
paign pledges.

Butcher Hangs Child
Augusta, Ga. June 24. Charges

that a around who about
of his Caughter, sus-

pended her from a meat-hoo- k in his
butcher shop and beat her with the
butt of a whip until blood flowed, was
made against J. J. Johnson in court
today. The case was continued.

Hiker Seriously III.

Stamford, Conn., June 24. Johj
Ennis, aged 70, a pedestrian of local
fame, who started some days ago to
defeat Edward Westcn, veteran walk-
er, on a "hike" treni New York to

I Minneapolis, is seriously ill of stom
ach. trouble at home here. Physi-
cians fear may not recover.

Peruvian Statesman Passes.
Lima, Peru, June 24. Nicholas De

Picrola, a noted Peruvian statesman
and former president of Peru, is dead.

Philadelphia Five physicians of the
University of Pennsylvania who
charged with cruelty to dogs in vivi-

section work entered $500 bail here.
Tne physicians include Dr. Allen J.
Smith, former dean of the medical
school and brother of the provost.

Milwaukee Giovanni Severino,
aged 19 years, after pleading guilty to
killing Gennaro Ronzio in February
last, was sentenced to 25 years in tne
state prison at Waupun by Municipal
Court Judge A. C. Backus.

TRYING TO BREAK

A $5,000,000 WILL
London, June 24. Society crowded

the probate court today at the begin-

ning of the suit over the will of the
late Sir John Murray Scott. Sir John
left $5,000,000 to Lady Sackville of
Knowles Park, Kent, the wife of
Baron Sackville, a relative of the for-
mer British minister to Washington.
Malcolm Scott, a brother of St. John,
opposes the probate of the will on the
ground that Baron and Lady Sack-
ville used undue influence in order to
secure the bulk of the estate. He also
claims that a codicil, for which he has
offered $50,000 reward, was executed
after the drawing of the will for which
the Sackvilles seek probate.

By an order of the court sometime
ago an envelope left by Sir John Mur- -

ray Scott, addressed to Lady Sack-
ville, was opened but it had not been
disclosed whether it contained the
mlsstag codicil. Outlining the case
for Malcolm Scott, his counsel said;
"The Sackvilles spent more than ten
years in obtaining complete ascen-- .
dancy and domination over Sir John
Scott. The nature of that influence
was such thai, although they are not
relatives, they induced him to finance
them for enormous sums during his
lifetime and to leave them the great-
er part of his estate of $5,000,000."

Sir John died Jan. 17, 1912, after
a most remarkable career. He wai
the son of a Scottish doctor of hum-
ble position. The doctor chanced to
be called to attend the Marquis of
Hertford. The marquis and his kins-
man, Richard Wallace, took a liking
to him, and Wallace appointed Dr.
Scott's son his private secretary. He
served in that capacity many years
and eventually induced. wrMace to
present the famous Wallace art col-

lection to the British nation, for which
service Scott was made a barone Sir
John's fortune was bequeathed him

he fastened chain the bv Ldy Wallace, left five,

his
he

are

millions in money and
properties in France.

some largi

Great Lakes Cruise
A Full Verk'i Ouim on the new tml Mcuulii

Minnesota oaly transportation, DcaC

.d berth butyric Mickmac JiUnrl Bt. Clstr
FIt" Detroit Kiver Bll Ills tmtk Bufl.lo

Spend a full day at Niagara Fall. Aa im- -

pebaive. enjoyable and altercating trip.

CHICAGO TO BUFFALO Return
A fording an opportunity to viait

NIAGARA FALLS

FIRST TRIP JUNE 21st
Leavca Chicago e cry Saturday at 3:30 P. M.

Plan now. Make reservation! ai far in advance!
a4 tKjtvible. For fniden and particular call co or
ad'treta Thicaio Milwaukee c Bu&aio Line (Crofby
I ransporlatioo Lo.J

Tel barrhM lilt T T linilCTT tin llfWT T

tituutk S1S( l.l. HlUIUli Mi. (lark SI, (Mcaa

Docks: trakaa I Strtoa, toot tf Wakaak lr.

Listen to What We Have to Say!
High grade overhauled and rebuilt motor cars. Our factory has given
us 30 days to clear every second hand car in our stock. Do you real-iz- e

what this means? It means we MUST sell. , No reasonable offer
refused.

These cars are in perfect mechanical condition. Come look them
over. Make us a proposition and we will see that you get what you
want. In the list are

Loiiers, Chalmers, Cadillacs, Premiers, Stoddard Daytons, Peerless,
Knox, Franklin Six, Pisrce-Arrow- s, Ramblers.

We will pay your railroad fare to Chicago if you buy a car from
us, on presentation of tnis ad.

Premier Motor Gar Company
Department 10, 2329 Michigan Blvd., Chicago, III.


